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/a InJLast Minute 
By Pick Goldbnrg 
St. John's couldn't "Hold That Tiger" at Madison 
Oarrien last night as AI '"Tiger" Wlno^rad came 
mgh with the four most important points .of his 
r with less than two minutes remaining to help 
e City a heart-stopping 41-38 victory-over ^L John's 
a v ^ after trailing by four points, crept trp-to - \ W 7 - ^ ~f— * 
ithin one tally of the Red- ,_.-.,.. ..-._
 v TY l * € ^ S l ± C 
when Bm ^Holagman ^ P ^ 1 ^ iWhaMa Prefer 
e through with a sen- Poisonon* Pink Paint 
sationai one-hander and 
City Matmen 
__ xour snot , x n e 
rampaging Ted=nead t h e n stole 
the bail from a ^St. John's m a n 
and passed to Wlnny who was 
[catting under t h e basket. 
Seventeen thousand hearts 
! fluttered at the n ight of Win-
ograd's toss and when i t 
swished through bedlam broke 
loose. With forty seconds re-
maining "Red" aga in snatched 
the ball from a Redman, t h r e w 
another "deadly pass tb"iTOi6-
grad underneath a n d when the 
-Tiger" again tall ied City had 
School spirit now shimmers 
o n Hit wall* Ul lllfe" Tlcxef of-
fice, 
JKew Year's Eve celebrants 
who stepped in to the diminu-
tive room January 2naV imag-
ined they were still in the pink 
elephant stage. The wails of 
the office were covered by a 
coating of pate lavender paint. 
More actually stated—the col-
or, according to art student 
Jane Popper, was orchid with 
a dash of pimento- ~~^ 
Ticker editors revealed that 
they had painted the office 
Colle ege 
Hnj 
wrestling 
WOOL o n e ~ o f t h e m o s t lh~rilling --daring^the holidays.'_The Lav-
ender^Room is open for games in Qarden-bistory. 
!M1 can't he lp bul^commis^ 
crate with t h e defeated St . j-m • _. 
John's Redmen. They played q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
f
»rperb hall throughout ! _and 
when they assumed a 38-34 D u e F o r Lexicon 
lead after trail ing * y 34-28 wfth 
only five minutes remaining, 
City's' chances seemed slim. 
The Indians reckoned without 
the dogged determination of 
the—Beavers, however. The^ 
Soi-men wanted this one and 
no matter w h a t expedient the 
Redmen employed, City's re-
wire was n o t to h e broken. ' 
City lost I ts s t a r center, Julie 
Person. iZQ_fjojiIs_with_twelve 
•mixrates remaining. Marty 
Scheinkman, w h o played a 
magnificent game, went out 
with eight minutes still left 
All subscribers to the 1941 
Lexicon most fill out and re-
turn their extra-curricular 
sheets , listing their major spe-
cialization a n d , all activities 
iDarticipated i n at the college, 
before Friday, January 10. 
Sheets may be obtained in the 
Lexicon office* room 22=-
Only five more days remain 
to the closing date of the pre-
mium offer announced by the 
senior yearbook. All those com-
pleting $5 payments by Janu-
ary 14, will be entitled to have 
their namm embossed -on the 
front coyer of the yearbook 
free of charge, After t h a t time 
a fee of fifty cents will be 
charged for the service. 
According to a decision made 
by the Managing Board all sub-
scribers who have not paid at 
T h e City . 
learn Will be seethag its nrsF 
victory of the season when i t 
meets Gettysburg College of. 
Pennsylvania i n Hansen HaH 
this Saturday evening. On the 
b a s i s nTftg flr>*> U n t y i n g «gg|r»«r+ 
Franklin and Marshall, one of 
the East's finest teams, the 
Beavers will be favored. 
Gettysburg hails from that 
section of Pennsylvania which 
considers wrestling i t s major 
wJtoter sport and will be ou t 
to gain revenge for the defeat 
it suffered a t the hands of .the 
Lavender last year. Pennsyl-
vanlahs will present a veteran 
gntlnaj a n uiufcfll) width* 
gained many notable victories 
and invulnerable experience 
after it had met City last year. 
Co-captalns Clarence Shapiro 
a i u ^ B o b JLeyin, the Ginsburg 
boys, Les Wiznitzer and the 
rest are in shape and eager to 
continue the fine work which 
marked their efforts against 
F and M. Shapiro and Levin 
are particularly anxious to get 
the team started on a winning 
- streak similar to one that t h e 
Beavers experienced last year 
when the sqnad finished the 
season undefeated after a n in i -
tial set-back by the same F 
and M. 
Frats Sponsor 
pr. George M . Hayes, 
College, died last Thurs -
day evening a t St . Knsabeth 
Hospital after a short illness. 
He w a s 5* years_oW. 
Dr. Hayes established himself 
in t h e hearts of t h e student 
body no t only a s a n instructor 
but a s the personal friend and 
adviser to many. He was a l -
ways interested i n extra-cur-
ricula activities and actively 
participated as the faculty a d -
t o the Student Council's 
Annual jsoatride ever since i t s 
inauguration, and as adviser 
to the Class of "39. He 
-honorary member of the Var-
T h e L a t e M a t h P r o f 
SC Selects 
Heads 
to be played. YetT t h e Beavers 
undaunted kept battl ing and 
in the e n d H w a s their fight 
which proved the margin of 
victory. 
Claude Phillips, h igh scorer 
with seventeen points; Bill _ _ __ _ ___ _ 
flolzman and Marty Sch«tok- w , ^ W f t o U ^ ^ n i t f ^ Lex-
«an, a u performed m brilliant
 l c o n a c C ount by January 14; 
lasnion^ Holzman was a s - ^^n
 QOt & included in the 
signed the difficult task .-of cov- yearbook, whether they have 
iCo7ttt*med on Page Three) been photographed or not. A 
U U _ _ _ , reminder was also issued to 
f i x X k O l d S those subscribers who have 
made payments, nut who have 
^ not as yet signed subscription 
. _ ._- . . . rarrfa - They eannot i » e - i n ~ 
or tne.rfirst t ime in House eluded in t^e book unless a 
Birthday Ball 
Ar Pres ident s Birthday Ball, 
sponsored by various fraterni-
ties and sororities, will be held 
Friday evening, January 31, 
1941, at Hansen Hall. The pro-
'
5l4raLiuiial' 
Calmly sorting scores of a p -
plicants, the Student CoundL 
Friday, e l e c t e d__cnmniitt«e^ 
chairmen for the winter term. 
Appointed w e r e Izacnar 
Snatxkm a n d Dave l i s t , Poll 
Committee; Mel Gluss, Date 
Committee; Sid Noveck and 
John Levlne, Cloak Room Com-
mittee, and Dick Goldburg, 
Jerry Broidy, and Eugene Boyo, 
Publicity ^^F'ml*^*** 
h i s consistent attendance a t al l 
s tudent functions and raHys. 
Dr. Hayes was born in New 
Britain, Conn., and studied a t 
ForrTham TJ^exslty^ xecfctving 
a baccalaureate degree i n 1906 
and a doctor^ degree h i 1S30. 
I n addition to teaching, a t City 
College, h e taught at Fordham 
and Manhattan Collegga-
was active in the Knights 
of Columbus and organised 
schools for that group before 
and after the World War. . fie 
held several patents o n a 
type gyroscope. He also __ _ 
member of the Bronx Chamber 
of Commerce. 
Surviving are three children. 
Irv Adler and Joe Cohen were 
given^ t h e important Election 
Committee ^Co-cn&irmenship*. 
and Jack Neustadt was named 
Mimeograph Committee chair-
man. Chosen as Freshmen, ad-
visers were Jack Shor, Dick 
Goldbnrg, Marty Dawson, and 
Oeymuui 
'Skidoo9 Prevn^ 
T o 3 a y AtT^oon 
First glimpses of the Senior 
Class Nite show will be 
today at 12:30 in room 4S, 
Referendum 
Paralysis Fund, which is hold-
ing affairs All over the country 
for children afflicted with poli-
omyelitis. _ 
Jerry Flshkin and his orches-
tra will give out with h i s wel l -
known rhythm, and celebri-
_ tip.s -will -enti 
tudes. 
Tickets are 35 cents per per-
son and 50 cents per couple 
CPA Solutions 
e ^ i o n f i T U e a r € S * t ? > C C ' ^ S subscription card'ia on file for 
section begun yesterday a n * them 
continuing today r e y o U t e a - : '. " 
^oujid a referendum question. .. _ _ ^ —^——--
^ot^X^^c^^-^^ggest Forum Publishes 
tee jrfrifouse P l a n are not to be 
JJ^ ed m any jsay, not even for 
Jaentification purposes, in mat -
-ters outside of House Plan," 
'?, y "^Portent in House 
pian affairs, was presented to 
^embers for final solution 
aft
«r a HP CouncU deadlock. 
Baaoting will take place in 
^
e
 Qggfge W.aghirigton I/>hhy 
Harriet Shklear, Mel Kra-
mer and S a m Dyckman run-
_^Hi^  unopposed for President, 
vice President, and Treasurer 
respectively. Harold Oold-
KJang opposes Sol Kaplan for 
-secretary-- ; • -
AH House Planners are urged 
n a m e d chairman of Freshman 
Chapel. - . . _ _ . - -
I n its last official action of 
t h e term, the U-Book Commit-
tee reported the sale of 1163, 
nooks total ing $200.75 
After tabling to next week 
of a Student Council Commit-
t ee o n Academic Freedom, the 
Council authorized the sending - -
-of telegrams to Governor Leh-
m a n a n d t h e ' S t a t e Legislature 
call ing for the recall of the 
Rapp-Coudert Committee, now 
investigating the City CoUeges. 
Tl ie Accounting Forum has 
done it again! In a 64-page 
issue, the largest in its- history, 
the Forum Includes t n e a n -
swers to the April, 1940 CPA 
Practical examination. T M S L I S 
the first time any publication 
has ever attempted the Prac-
tical solutions. Messrs,-Be itel" 
man, 'Zimering, Chaykin. and 
Dunn do the accounting hon-
ors. ^ 
John N. Myer oX Uxfc Account-
ing DepartmejUL attempts to 
particular field of accounting. 
The Accounting Forum also 
parades a fine and timely ar-
t i c l e on "Accounting Records 
Required toy Federal Income 
Tax Laws" by Samuel J. Sher-
man. Tnsf rurfnf In the -even ing 
session and tax research head 
at Klein. Hinds and Finke. 
Other articles" inctoder 
amination ' of 
"EX-
Inventory/' by 
R. Kasiunder; '*Contin-
Lntbillties," PVancis W-
•^ x-jffliaF^  fgrmg >ittfftcultit'.s:"."hT.' 1~&s= to. ttxerrtfre .thalr.. VQliDC f i ^ 
Lise -fey presenting their JfP~ ^ "Proposed" Procedure for State= 
^neciberahip cards to t h e a t - meat of Funds." Mr. Myer's 
Arno 
gent _ _ 
Hopkins~and an optimistic ex -
amination of the "Field of Qov-
T^mmen tat ~A reseat** 
lAa<iaat i n t i le lobby. idea may revolutionize this 
uiiui Marguttes, President o r 
the Society of Municipal Ac-
countants. 
S t a t i s t i c a l J o u r n a l 
M a k e s A p p e a r a n c e 
Featuring a n article on the 
"Preparation of Questionnaires" 
by Herbert A. Toops of Ohio 
Stater t h e Stat ist ical -Jol irnaX 
niade its first appearance^ o f 
~ the term t h i s Isfonday. 
Other articles Include Har-
old^ Oolcfman's "On the Selec-
tion of Samples for M a r k e t 
Analysis," "Non-Agricultural 
Applications of Analysis of 
Variance/* bxG?eorge W,Si|eed_-_ 
ecor, and for the ever-present 
accounting student, Seymour 
w uiiiuerr^aarwrfttengmfBafeT lne- -WTTO ^f^w 
Use of
 t Statistical Methods in 
Accounting." Sylvia Nacht is 
the editor of the publication." "" 
a prevue of this sparkling revue 
entitled "'41 Skidoo." 
The occasion is the meeting 
of the "'41 Club^ which is be-
f ing*xeld in conjunction with. 
the '41 class. Paul jhepj^jgog^ 
cnairman of -the Commence-
ment Committee and .Irv SU-
-verman of Lexicon will be pres-
ent with special notices for de-
parting seniors in reference to 
graduation and the yearbook. 
Joe Weiss especially warns *41 
Club members to come, as elec-
tions for new officers for the 
next semester are definitely 
scheduled-
Entertainment and laughs 
will be provided by Sid Rea-
nick, Ralph Cohen. Hal Antfe, 
and Leo Klempner of *^41 Skid-
• j ^ ^ ^ . > * — ~ . — ^ — ~ — - — • 
P h i l o C o u i ; » e R e f j u e a t e c i 
Philosophy 1, Introduction to 
Philosophy, which is currently 
offered only in the Main Cen-
tex, will be added to the down?-
town curriculum if sufficient 
ir>ter&st^JL&. 
-ft*'t>» B»T>-.^'-t»r'jB 
course 
Within the next three terms 
are asked to see Irving Shut-
bank. ^ 
epes ;*££ !inf*ar H-assr 
~£ f=2r g;ua«r£a attsrs* 2s She e z z s -
23* -of 7f» C^Tfgg: For. 2*se a^sQ?- Y S I 
jat ;r^ as»Bc£gig ^ae£ 2tsu*&£ as iSae =c[^s*-
Sncr^sE TPTJTT*^  s&f T 5 » Ptcf"" 5c; Sacs-
vt^oax i*» <wss. & SWTKKSZ ^^M^»J "sags! 
.tifKOKS' it? •ftf'.l'W.tf^ £2L 3 
prr&usr^t JLX •^ rrtrJu?' a^rascr- 5^~52se" 
From CCNJ 
... AvRtSffisaed oo&- pi- Sss 
*F%frff Bass Oess&er. sscsgvT^Br Artie 
9" terse" 
*na^e after ^ w -
Oatrrr^aee:- .era. t rU "psi*~e zzxzz jr-£>~ 
*££? aK 4' ^.JEL ' :n i r s z s ^ l i e ' Oast— 
sssae r*z?rxr*£, srxri*- TT ;^** Sigt *^-I- ~JtA 
S^ZtOter^ ^ E r ^ T H E ^ —-
Jin::* zf. I K E 7 astbisSCT sfei S2» 
v e r t a s fbffig- grama A ^ggngyg so t&c 
i n of p&sTteac sS^  2ae SSM£ t s t a p on t£ac 
te7*r fer a f»pgag tfaac tacfiiare Sse eoo&i 
'Aria- I-iSEEaEacst.' A z a e ffiaforaoer*. *T 
jc3"»CfC cagss £ss£ VSKSEF £Uft 5 f i J k * t o iwtff 
s x » c i OaQe Jtael&er's w o r d s , t o t I 
A JfflP T^%tf 
° « . ^ 5£arsie-c^ Art ^ - ,* i™ar M e 
Ali i ioogJi 
<Erector of 
only 
3-misni i .^rss' xa;«i. — "JKU. OCC 
^^L^Jxx^T ±zzz~ tt& <££: 
ooe-dax 
Theatre the 
of. raant 
ASL Co&rfyiHoo 
^ d c for ac - — ^ - c r of ^ y . , 
« s Facs^y-Bcsarrf 
Committee 
Facilities 
ttaeneed o f 
ar Policv 
v. irzjr*" ry .T7rfatr» *£ t o r ss^Tc 2& 2^i^ rL_ 
'^ZL 'T**3*' e g e £ g g PcrseaSeaiEs a n d t o 
^o t2ae BoardL 
I1O0, 1 % . ^ _ T ^ . , w a s a 1^2c 
f o r 
s^s i i^* ^ - T = e ^ r«- siac «aft- and 
g ^ ^ g ^ tejto* < 5 « « i o p E c e r i r o ? 
**=& P22S5sr s f c * ^ 5 ^ ^ ; f^Pgetagg-tp_ 
•*'**
WjtS
*
es
 xor 
bfTflfftngs were 
1500 students, with a raxi-j 
- yyymm of 2SOO- Bach year ante recenifrj 
In regponsp to the needs of tbe. jo 
people of t h e city, there has bees 
increase m registration, imtii todaj 
tne Mafn Center, as well as as tfae 
School cf Business a t Twenry-ttn! 
Str««^ facifiSifis are taxed 4©^  
tcart twlce-y ih - ^ __. 
capacity.'* As a result, the rcaxtsasj 
Tier* <^ i>je czzj^ txs& c&Zssd aszenzzaa. to 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e r s o n a l l t y of 
g ^ ^ e p attadents and the r e a c t s 
*a contrasted ^ri»w »w^~ , " g 
^ g ^ of s todeate I S
 ri£~,Z 
^^ft^^i^^s, . ^* - ^ - V ^ ^ 
iyt c o s e ? - 1 ^ j^r r r f* j*r'jr*-
<J^- rJ^t 
£^a^r fr«£rr V - ^ ^ t ^ ' ^^^r^ %> 
- "^ •'--l**^ *'1' A^ite^ft. i b e 
^81 njgTg' -of t i j ^ •»y-a.l»w *~ ^- 1 * 11' "' 
* « oeeocaec n&ze^~~ L"- -<? ->^ 
ficnoct of .BsBKa^ tssL i ^ c 
^3COB »»»*»T* i<ii^- y ^ i - " * »-i: _^ . 
day; yon meat cc^i-iiaiir »>^ ^ J " "*^ 
^ ° « m « t send ^ M e ^ a w a v. ^ e 
•i .  - J^ •* -^*.- «£rf£ r3BE2S. *rf - u f 
^ r ^ ^ T £ " ^ y aasd«r sfce i n -
***
 xr
^T- fir |« ^ ^ "^y-
-»=^T^^ ^ v ^ SrtsJ: azsd they oolWf 
^^-aw^fcerx « r ^ I ^ * ^ <2£dst na»e 
, T > , otbc » « t J<x*s&mtd hare s e « v 
- f i s c a l raboit cooM have cieai^i ^ ' 
T l ^ i i t eff Hob Hope 
w e all eot s> tipsy 
as oci^-two-tiiree-hic! 
A^^er t h e 
we did the Cos^i 
sascrars 
J^Jty we? went ttj a 
^
S t t
* * — = = r osrss. ^ ^ ' " * * . a o * « • 
****ez& werec> ^ j ^ 1 * ^ ^ 
^ ^ _ ~ "*<*»**>. /^rfcerre 
A S C A P " '*. -- g a d ^ o m e soup, auid now 
^ g ^ ^ p r l c e o f ^ M ^ 
rfZ,!^ ^tX^rL ^ todow for air Sad-
" « « « = a . a Macy nalloon-4s still kxsti' 
tta*y—yoa shoate ^ ^ skid^x> f 
A»OII : ^K/xjnrro 
m > T « C A F K A B O 
AT 
UJPfCM BAR 
/^ ^*«T of the c**&*pt) 
~*"*i**£JB!*m£L-£tep up 
z**apcp up and renew 
y o u r c i i e e r a t 
- 1 ^ >< g S IT X 
be 
— be 
*** «as* 23rd «4 r^ i 
S H O P 
i 
^ Thnr^day, J a n n a r y ~ ^ 
V' . - "^ -
^ " ^ ^ K WHITTLING PROFICIENCY 
1t>^^^AC^ JOESAPORA 
Today In Gym 
The intramural 
ship will be decided 
» h o o n at 12 in t h e gyij(t w h e n 
Qie first ^j^ftirlam 
At present the '41 wfllbeJield. 
and '43 athletes "are tied wi th 
T T ^ p o i n t s . The juniors are 
A N S ™ ? , ^ ^ <* O e t t y s b u r r - w i l l o n f o l d < » t h e 
f h P r J ^ ^ f ! « W P S t o g m a * S S a t u r d * y n i g h t w h e n rm^voinu. TO. J n n t o „ « 
the C o U e ^ c o n t o r b o n f e t s t a n g l e w i t h t h e p o w e r f u l pre tee l ^ * ***** ™» *i-»Fu£Z 
b e n d e r s o f G e t t y s b u r g , P e n n s y l v a n i a . T h e m o r e o l e a * . " ^ t b e fres»»n««» «»e last wi th 
urable i o r m o f g r a p p u n g k n o w n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • « * - . 
the m e e t . 
T a k e n i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e l y a n d totramuraHy, w r e s t l i n g 
has nlway^t b e e n o n e o f C i t y ' s m o a t a u c u e s s f u l s p o r t s O n l y 
r,hm yearn rmrKjihf raiinon wtoum iam.au math na--
r ^ e g e 1 ^ ^ ^ — «*«.« the numher 
in NeW Y o r k S t a t e . T h r e e 
of t h e five m e m b e r s o f t h e 
West Side Y grappling squad 
which^ captured the National 
AAU Wrestling Championship 
iast winter are former CCNY 
performers. Henry Witten-
berg, erstwhile City star and 
present T * standout, is holder 
ot. the—175-pound National 
AAU wrestling crown. 
. The mos^ amazing factor of 
City's wrestling superiority is 
ttTfit Tilrtn nnt mt w i i y ton
 m 
perform for the varsity do not 
_ have any previous experience. 
Coach Joe Sapora, former Ill i-
nois star and now one cf the 
College's most popular m e n -
tors, is responsible for that. 
Oive him a few boys who have 
a lifting-for the sport, who have 
fairly good physical attributes 
and w h o are willing to work 
and h e l l transform them into 
top-notch wrestlers. 
If you d o n t believe it , watch . 
his gladiators cavort Saturday J 
night. _ : i _ ^ I 
Hol-rnen Top 
St. John's 41 -38 
ering J a c k Garnnkel, St., 
•John's are, and he stuck, to 
The following events win be 
run off: shot put, h igh Jump, 
raining broad Jump, rope 
vault, potato race, and inter-^ 
The girls' intramural crown 
was won by '4S^ 
nlktentity J-
S C H O O L of L A W 
: ^" 
Add Zest to Yow 
_ _ . « ^ mm . m 
m 
Approved by The American Bar AsmoeiaUan 
y e a r m o r n i n g o r 
e v e n i n g c o u r s e s t o 
S t e d e n t s A d m i t t e d F e ^ r n a r y , J u n e and S e p t e m b e r 
O n e y e a r p o s t - g r a d u a t e c o u r s e l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e 
LLJt f . o r J . S . D . - -. • 
w —— 
D i s c o w r for yourself t h i s « W * « y to9*j? 
• rwrktTQT n m r r GUM. 
m g DOUBLEMINT . 
SPRING TERM BEGINS FEBRUARY 5 
96 S C H E M E R H O R N S T R E E T 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y. 
You k n o w b o w m u c h f u n 2 i s t o c h « w . Wel t , 
t h e r e ' s e x t r a i u n c h e w i n g s m o o t h , wpxip.qy 
DOUBLEMINT GUM a n d e n j o y i n g lo ts o f - d e l i c i o u s , 
l o n g - l a s t i n g flavor. 
A n d c h e w i n g th i s hea l th fu l treaTl ia i ly h e l p s 
a d he 
jeth_g 
T r e a t y o u r s e l f t o 
S S S K - T S o . a n  l p s s w e e t e n y o u r b r e a t h 
a n d k o e p ydux t e e t h - a t o a c h v e . 
- ^ *' - - h o a l t h l u i , r e f r e s h i n g 
T r e a t y o u i w u iw #»^-.--. 
DOUBLEMINT GUM e v e r y d a y . 
IHIY swerafpSargw of DOUBIHMNT &m today 
i-ilm like glue throughout. TXtijf 
nnally p layed- the baU it was 
capable of and that type of 
ball wUl n o l lose many games. 
The .Beavers wHl ;go after 
-t^-u ilrar'stralght win agatnst 
the strong St. Joseph's team i n 
Philadelphia- tomorrow m g h t 
They will resume their sched-
tfl* with Pratt on February 1 
at home, following examina-
tions. * 
The box score: 
Remember • • • 
Name 
Phillips . . . 
Goldstein . 
Gerson ' . . . . 
8cheinkman 
4 fy>| ym frrr~~ ., 
Fish man . . . 
LozPjan . . . 
Monitto 
Edwin 
Winograd - -
Miller 
Capraro 
cmr 
a. 
.. 7 
. 1 
. 0 
. 3 
. a 
I 
. o 
.- 0 
.'• 0 
: 2 
. o 
. o 
17 
Name & 
T ough 0 
Oeilen 0 
Barnett T..~ T 
White 0 
°arnnke l . . . 2 
'^dgeon 3 
Baer 3 
Levant* 'Jj^^ 
*eahaven-.: o 
15 
P. 
3 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
F. 
0 
± 
1 
2 
0 
1 
1 
2 
Pts. 
17 
-2-
2 
6^  
8 
2 
0 
.0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
41 
Ft*. 
3 
14 
.4 
7 
7 
- ^ 
GRADES -M 
Bring 'em la 
spot 
Ten Cents 
a n the Dollar 
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grades you are capable of achieving . . . then now is tbe time, to 
equip yourself with the tools that wil l insure t u c c a n . College 
Outlines are designed for_±hat very purpose-—to make your, courses 
"sink in" and "stick"— quickly, easily, .and without wasteful effort 
Stripped of details cumbersome in review, they met forth easeatisJs 
_in b$id relief, thus permitting the reduction of excessive and un-
certain note-taking at the beginning of the course. Arm yourself 
now with the College Outlines you need and put them 
to work immediately . - . don't wait until panic grips, 
you a few days before the inevitable exams! 
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